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*the great chasm between the 110,000 or 120,000 white
settiers now in the Northwest and the half million that a
sanguine politician may think ougbt to have now been
there. Or, to use another illustration, one miglit have a
strong and perhaps well founded faith in free trade, or a
revenue tarif;, but this faitb must have a singularly power-
fui influence upon his reason or imagination if it could con-
vince him that the difference between say a flfteen or twenty
per cent. tariff, the lowest probably which any responsible
political leader would have deemed practicable in Canada,
and that at present in operatiou, could possibly have pre-
vented, or even very greatly reduced, that exodus which is
unquestionably the chief hindrance to Canadian growth.
Politicians and orators, on both sides of the buse of
Commons, might do well to consider whether over-statement
does not weaken rather than strengthen the force of their
arguments. It is pretty evident to the average non- political
Canadian that the country is far from being so prosperous
and hopeful as the Government's ardent supporters would
have us believe, and equally far from beiug ini se desperate
a plight as the opposition orators would persuade us. It
is very much to be wished that the best minds in both
parties would, leaving for a time the heights of party glori-
fication, and coming down to the level of statesmanlike
investigation, de vote ail their energies te the patriotic task
of finding out exactly what are the hindrances to Canadian
growth, and to what extent it, is possible to remove or
lessen them by wise legislation.

r IF ide ofafl'ording relief to the distressed in vr

Government assistance and control as one of its çbief
factors, seems to be îuaking headway in the Mother Coun-
try. One of the latest couverts to the scbeme is Mr.
Chamberlain, who announces that ho bas come to the
conclusion, after investigation, that real relief to the
Highland crofters was "«absolutely impossible witbout

,.lînigration, or a scbeme of etnigration accompanied by a
'~scheme of migrationi." That readjustments of tho popu-

lation of a country and of the world become necessary
* fxom timae to time, no thoughtful student of history, or

observer of current events, can doubt. The difficuit point
in regard te this, as to niany other questions of great
interest, is whether such movements should be left wholly
to the operation of voluntary forces and agencies, or whe-
ther Governments should intervene with such information
and assistance as are beyond the reach of those whose
future wellbeing is at stake. With regard to pecuni-
ary assistance, Mr. Chamberlain's argument seema
conclusive. When a certain part of the population
of a country bas been brougbt to a distressed condition
through no fault of thoir own, it is clearly the duty of
the rest of the population to come to their aid. And if
migration or emigration on a large scale afFords the most
hopeful, or the only possible means of permanent relief,
*by should not the aid take that shape ? Who can doubt
that the great movements of population wbich have heen
one of the wonders of history during the last decade might
have been productive of vastly better results to ail con-
oerned, had the streams of emigratien been under more in-
telligent control 1 Yet, on the other hand, arbitrary
interference in such cases is clearly undesirable and would
aoon become intolerable. Perhaps the experiinents new
being tentatively made by the British Gevernment on a
small scale go as far as is at present feasible or safe.
Should these prove clearly successful there is little doubt
that the plan may be hereafter operated on a much larger
scale.

T E ono County Council is evidently entering upon i

thewor ofMunicipal Reform with great courage
and energy. A resolution passed at one of its meetings is
designed and adapted to deal a telling blow to the Ilsweat-
ing " system. This resolution is to the effeot that any per-
son or firni tendering for a contract with'tbe Council sbalý
be required to make a declaration that they pay such rates
of wages and observe sucb hours of labour as are generally

acetdas fair in their trade. This is certainly a new
departure in what moat will admit is the right direction.
If the course indicated ýis pursued witb tolerable steadinese
its influence will reach far beyond even the wide circle off
those wbo may have direct business relations with tbe f
Council. It will put the broad brand of disreputability on t
the practice against which it is directed se plainly that re-i
spectable individuals and firma will be constrained to 1
follow the Council's exampie in their centracts' with em-a
ployees of labour. It bas .been too commonly assumed 1
that the Council or Board, or whoever may represent the -
oapitalista, bas nothing to do wf~ith the relations exlating r

between contractors and sub-contractors and the labourers
they may employ. The Ottawa Goverument has, it is
true, but recently followed an establisbed custom, which
seema, at first tbought, to be of the same nature, in refus-
ing to award contracts to the lowest tenders in cases in
which the Chief Engineer reports that the sum named in
the tender is lower than the least possible cost of the work.
But this discrimination is probably designed rather to pro-
tect the Goverument and tbe public from delay or loss
than to guard the interesis of labour. It is well that se
influential a body as the County Council of London, in se
conservative a country as England, bas rmade an innovation
wbich distinctly recognizes the moral responsibility of tbe
principal in a transaction to refuse to be partaker of auy
gain resulting from taking advantage of the necessities of
labourers, or to permit such advantage to be taken by
those with whom he may have business contracts. rrue,
the principle thus admitted bas a very wide reach, but the
fact that it may involve new trouble and responsibility
does not prove that it is net righteous.

JOiRD SALISBURY, in a receut speech, gave an admir-
Sable definition of what a foreigu policy should be.

"My definition of a foreign poiicy," he said, "lis that we
ought to behave as any gentleman would behave who
wisbes to get on well witb bis neigbbour." Were neigli.
bouring nations to act on this principle, there would be
very mucb less danger of complications and wars than
there is under the existing state of things. The trouble is
that for the successf ul working of the ])olicy it is necessary
that the neighbour, too, sbould be a gentleman and like-
minded. Iu the case of nations an additional element
of trouble is found in the differences in the codes of eti-
quette and ideas of rigbt and wroug that often prevail.
But, after making ail allowanceE, it is yet in a very wide
and important sense true of nations as of individuals,
that "lit takes two to make a quarrel," and that if either
would carefully observe the rules of polite and friendly
intercourse in tbe spirit, as well as in the letter, confliets
would rarely occur. Tbe evil is, as the Clbristian WVold
puts it, tbat too often Ilwhen a Government bas a little
difference with its neigbbour, it points a revolver at its
head and demands 'an apology or your life."' Especially,
a cynic migbt add, if it is pretty sure that the noigbbour
bas net an equally effective weapon ready for use. This is
generally the meauing of the Ilspirited foreign policy'"
which we se often hear spoken of witb admiration. Lord
Salisburys excellent ideas on the matter ought te reassure
tbose wbo have been ready to suspect bim of being some-
what tainted witb Jingoism.

R~ ECENT despatches from botb Samoa and Germany
J>indicate that the task of tbe Conference whicb is

sbortly te meet in Berlin will net be a very difficuit one.
With the change of German Consuls at Samoa the objec-
tionable policy of the German commanders there has beeu
changed. The proclamat1ion of martial law and the dlaim
of right of search have been withdrawu, and tbe cenduct
of the German officiais bas become less domineering and
aggressive. Tbis change is, ne doubt, in strict accordauce
witb tbe commands of the German Chancelier. It is botb
expiained and empbasized by the instructions given te the
new Consul, Herr Steubel, and the severe strictures made
upon the course of bis predecesser, Dr. Knappe, iRferring
to Dr. Knappe's proposai te aunex Samoa, Prince Bis-
marck repeats distinctly tbe view he bas before expressed
te the effect that te seek te bring about a change in the
political situation in Samoa without tbe consent of England
and America would net accord witb treaty arrangements.
Knappe's action on the question of annexation is, it is
aileged. by tbe Chancellor, incomprebeusible, because his
experience and instructions ougbt te bave shown him tbat
bis desire te annex Samoa was opposed te the policy cou-
ducted by the Chancelier in conforniity with the Emperor's
intentions. Ail question of German annexation being thus
removed, and ail arrogant pretensiens thus frankly witb-i
drawn, it would seem as if nothing could remain te 1
prevent an agreement being quickly reached by the tbreeE
Powers interested. Altheugb those who are disposed te
fear the German Chancelier, even when making the mest1
friendly evertures, may cynically suspect that the unfor-i
tunate Dr. Knappe is more the scape-geat than the culprit,1
it is stili clear that the situation is cbanged for the botter.t
The tbree commissioners appointed by President Harrison E
are thought te be singularly well fltted for the mission.c
Perhaps the chief source of curiosity and possible anxiety 1
will hencefertb arise frein the unwonted ' mederation and I
reticence which have, marked the gours e of thé British s

Government in tbe matter, and whicb have se aroused the
ire of the Australians, and are se suggestive te suspicieus
natures of some secret understanding witb Germiany.

Harrison. In the first place, the United States is perhaps
the oniy great nation in the world in wbicb reputation aud
experience in public affairs are net deemed indispensable
qualifications for members of the Cabinet. Presideut
llarrison's administration contains net more than two mon
whose administrative ability bas ever been proved in any
public position. The varieus Ministers, or Il Secretaries,"
may prove themselves statesmen of the first water, but te
both President and people their fitness for the higb posi-
tions te whicb they have been called must be at the outset
largely matter of faith. In any case their want of know-
ledge and experience of public life cannot but be a serieus
hindrance te their usefulness during their appreuticesbip,
and may lead at any moment te awkward complications.
Such a faux-pas as that muade by Mr. Wanamaker, the
Postmaster-General, in the speech in whicb, soon after
taking office, he described Bismarck's beavy foot as crush-
ing the people of Alsace-Lorraine, would bardly bave been
tolerated from the Minister of a European State. The
fact of the comparative isolation of the American nation,
and the knowledge that the President in persen, sud the
Sonate, together pretty nearly exhsust the Executive
autbority, conspire te prevent such mistakes from attract-
ing the attention that would otherwise be given them.
The mode of Felection is, neverthless, net eue te be envied
or imitâted. The unusuai character of Presideut Harri-
sou's selections may perhaps be accounted for by the con-
sideratien that it was almost impossible for him te appoint
well known public men te the positions witbout giviug
mortal offence te powerf ut political rivaIs and thpir friends,
and se injure the party.

T HE ether pecuiiarity referred to is the outcone of themetbod whicli requires appoiutments te offices of ail
grades in the Civil Service te becruade by the Presideut
personally. The spectacle wbich presented itself a littie
while ago of s, great piigrimage of tbousauds and tens of
thousands of office-seekers sud their friends from tbe four
corners of the IRepublie to Washington, te interview tbe
President and press individual dlaims te office, or te tbe
patronage influence wbich is aimoat equally prized, is
probabiy unique in the bistory of the world. Whouene
reflects for a moment on the utter impossibility that the
President should be able te know personally auytbing of
the merits of eue in a thousand of the applicants, the
absurdity of the system 55 set in a streng ligbt. And then
to think further that each eue of these tbousauds of
appeintruents, wbich the Presideut, after consultation
with the local politician who may be lucky enough te get
bis ear, msy make, bas te go te the august Senate fer
ratification! How a people so inteusely practical, se sur
passingiy clever in business and invention, can have so
long continued se cumbrous a system, is oe of the
marvels Of history. The machine must surely sooner or
later be crusbed by its3 own weight. At present it is a
curieus political Phenomenon.

Ci ONSIDERABLE surprise, net unmingled witb uneasi.
'J ess, was caused by tbe report, a few days since, that

Behring Sea had been daclared, by proclamation of the
President of the United States, a closed sea, and a warning
issued te ail persona against entering its waters for the pur-
pose Of taking seals or othar fur-bearing animais. The full
text of the proclamation is, bowever, quite resssuring. The
lauguage of the document puts forth ne sucb arrogant sud
inadmissible dlaim. The proclamation evidently leaves the
questien of jurisdictionjust wherait flnds it. Altheprohibi-
tiens and warn gs of theaAct recited relate te effences within
"'the limits Of Alaska territery, or in the waters thereof,"
and are declared te apply to "iail tbe dominion of the
United States in the waters of Behring Ses," or, as de-
scribed in the proclamation itseîf, "lthe waters of Behring
Sea, within the Dominion of the United States." The
language of this last clause iti, it must ha confessed, ambig-
nous; a suspicieus person might think it te be studieusly se.
It may be adapted and, Possibly, designed te, croate uncer-
tainty and apprehension in tbe minds of foreign fishermen,
and se, tend te dater them f romn enterin gthe sea in the pursuit
of their cvl(tng. But it is very Clear that the proclamation
makres ne attempt te define the jurisdiction of the United
States, or te assert any distinct daim beyond the limita
assaiýned by the law of nations:
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